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Fig. 1. A : A contrast-enhanced computed tomography image showing a left renal arterio-
venous fistula and a left vein aneurysm (arrows). B : A schema of a left
arteriovenous fistula and a left vein aneurysm.
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A 54-year-old woman presented with abdominal distension. Her medical history was unremarkable.
Contrast-enhanced computed tomography (CT) revealed a left renal arteriovenous fistula and a large vein
aneurysm, and she was diagnosed with aneurismal-type renal arteriovenous fistula. She was successfully
treated with transcatheter arterial embolization using steel coils. Although she had pulmonary embolism as
a serious post-operative complication, she recovered with anticoagulant therapy using heparin and warfarin.
A contrast-enhanced CT scan performed 6 months after transcatheter arterial embolization did not show
recanalization.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 60 : 333-336, 2014)




rysmal type と cirsoid type に大別される．
今回，われわれは巨大な腎静脈瘤を伴う aneurysmal
type の腎動静脈瘻に対し，経カテーテル的動脈塞栓




患 者 : 54歳，女性
主 訴 : 腹部膨満感
既往歴 : 特記すべき事項なし
現病歴 : 2013年 4月に腹部膨満感を主訴に近医を受
診．腹部エコーで径 50 mm の左腎腫瘤を指摘され，
当科を紹介受診．
現 症 : 身長 160 cm，体重 55 kg，JCSI-1，血圧
118/66 mmHg，脈拍67/分，体温 36.5°C，酸素飽和度
100％ (room air) 腹部は平坦・軟で，圧痛なし．左季





Fig. 3. A : A preoperative contrast-enhanced computed tomography image showing a 47 mm left vein aneurysm
(arrows). B : A computed tomography image taken 6 months after transcatheter arterial embolization





Fig. 2. A : An angiographic image showing a left renal arteriovenous fistula and a vein
aneurysm in the early arterial phase. B : A postoperative angiographic image
showing the obliteration of the fistula.
肋部に血管雑音あり．
検査所見 : 血液検査は WBC 7,320/mm3，Hb 13.7
g/dl，Plt 24. 7万 /mm3，BUN 11. 2 mg/dl，Cr 0. 66
mg/dl，CRP 0.02 mg/dl．尿検査は尿潜血（−），細
菌（1＋），赤血球 0∼3/hpf，白血球 0∼5/hpf．
画像所見 : 造影 CT 検査で，蛇行した左腎動脈に連
続して動脈相で造影される径 47 mm の腎静脈瘤を認
めた (Fig. 1）．
経 過 : 造影 CT 検査から，腎静脈瘤を伴う左腎動
静脈瘻と診断した．静脈瘤が大きく，腎摘除術などの
外科的治療も考慮したが，患者と治療方針を相談し，





下に動静脈瘻の動脈側を計 8 個のコイル (IDC○R，
Fibered IDC○R) にて塞栓し，動静脈瘻が消失したこと
を確認した (Fig. 2）．術後 1 日目に突然の呼吸苦，




し，退院となった．術後 6カ月で施行した造影 CT 検
査では，動静脈瘻の再発を認めておらず，腎静脈瘤は
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Table 1. Clinical characteristics of 124 aneurysmal-











Male 42 (33.9％) 33 (51.6％) 9 (15.0％)
Female 74 (59.7％) 25 (39.1％) 49 (81.7％)
Unknown 8 ( 6.5％) 6 ( 9.4％) 2 ( 3.3％)
Chief complaint
Hematuria 65 (52.4％) 15 (23.4％) 50 (83.3％)
Bladder
tamponade 31 (25
.0％) 2 ( 3.1％) 29 (48.3％)
Pain 28 (22.6％) 12 (18.8％) 16 (26.7％)
Incidental 24 (19.4％) 20 (31.3％) 4 ( 6.7％)
Heart failure 15 (12.1％) 14 (21.9％) 1 ( 1.7％)
Unknown 8 ( 6.5％) 6 ( 9.4％) 2 ( 3.3％)
Side
Right 71 (57.3％) 31 (48.4％) 40 (66.7％)




2 ( 1.6％) 0 ( 0.0％) 2 ( 3.3％)
Transplanted
kidney 3 ( 2
.4％) 3 ( 4.7％) 0 ( 0.0％)
Unknown 14 (11.3％) 10 (15.6％) 4 ( 6.7％)
Onset
Congenital 33 (26.6％) 11 (17.2％) 22 (36.7％)
Acquired 27 (21.8％) 25 (39.1％) 2 ( 3.3％)
Idiopathic 7 ( 5.6％) 5 ( 7.8％) 2 ( 3.3％)
Unknown 57 (46.0％) 23 (35.9％) 34 (56.7％)
Table 2. Treatment methods and embolic mate-









TAE* 94 (75.8％) 42 (65.6％) 52 (86.7％)
Nephrectomy 15 (12.1％) 12 (18.8％) 3 ( 5.0％)
Partial
nephrectomy 3 ( 2
.4％) 0 ( 0.0％) 3 ( 5.0％)
Ligation of the
renal artery 5 ( 4




3 ( 2.4％) 2 ( 3.1％) 1 ( 1.7％)
Observation 3 ( 2.4％) 2 ( 3.1％) 1 ( 1.7％)
Death 1 ( 0.8％) 1 ( 1.6％) 0 ( 0.0％)
Embolic material ( 0.0％) ( 0.0％)
Coil 62 (50.0％) 37 (57.8％) 25 (41.7％)
Ethanol 35 (28.2％) 7 (10.9％) 28 (46.7％)
Gelatin sponge 18 (14.5％) 2 ( 3.1％) 16 (26.7％)
Lipiodol 11 ( 8.9％) 3 ( 4.7％) 8 (13.3％)
NBCA** 6 ( 4.8％) 1 ( 1.6％) 5 ( 8.3％)
Unknown 5 ( 4.0％) 3 ( 4.7％) 2 ( 3.3％)



































TAE が全体の 4 分の 3 を占めており，特に cirsoid
type では約90％で TAE を施行している (Table 2）．





















巨大な腎静脈瘤を伴う aneurysmal type の左腎動静
脈瘻に対し，TAE を施行した 1例を経験した．
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